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~ tilltp, , .t oectOrthi. S eh liti for the loell*Otkiidn erotara
al they ihottif:ita.c.uintr ide.gniii.....H.Ll iiolis,a llac4 1(4- pr 'omltr sie ttithaerlithat: as In-th.c . poet, lintroall

welcome Mr. CHASE, who accepted an inrita- glee to the ptiblia.eervice oatever=hcalty",
skill and labor God enabled •him to employ.

tion to Visit that cilyAte mode some excel:. He took his seat amid prolonged and enthusi•
lentremarks on his financial policy, and the aetie eliceriiTg.
P_D'iSaPtfularf 4, thp war, which go beyond
tWdloactne ' 'to'red

•• Was riot That Thunder V'
„........itiadoit ,In the Cincinnatispeech
„ • ,The returns of Tueeday a State Electlonilalready published in oar columns. The first in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and lowa

--P4rWal'-1411 bo reed laltb pleasure by many • are all alike. All these States but
who would not venture tin,jt#ore elaborate ; lows werit opposition List Fall; all of
exposition of the financial , administration of them now go Union. In Indiana, only
Mr. Cruse. We copy the report of the cur- t county and local officerswere chosen; but
respondent of the Cincinnati Goma.: l the result is such as to leave no room for

The Secretary was received with immense doubt that, if her Members of Congress had,
chosen this year instead of last, thecheering. Portions of his speech traversed been

Unionists would have bad eleven or eight ofthe some groundas in either of his Columbus ;
or Oitteentnitnifieliches. tre•tamtt those por- I the eleven instead offlier. lowa is ofcourse
lions. He began by saying that on Friday all, right—more so than ever before—and
last he hidbeen conferring with our excellent I Pennsylvania, though desperitely contested
President. on some important matters, and cal by the Copperheads, who have polled im-
the close of the conversation had said that he mense majorities in all their strongholds,had a grelit notion to go out to Ohio and vote has gone Union by an ample majority. Gov.the Union ticket. The wheels of his depart- Curtin - is re-elected over Woodward by a
ment were running pretty smoothly. Be had .

ten to twentytwenty-five millions ahead.to pay the soldiers. ma ranging from.
on the first of„yovember, and if the President. thonsantl. Judge Lowrie (Dem.) is beaten
had nothing particular for him to do,hethought and succeeded on the Supreme Bench by
he would go. The President lota told him he Daniel Agnew, of Beaver county, who weir

wished ho would, and so he had come, and had assailed as having voted for Negro Suffrage'
the pleasure of giving his rote to swell the in the Constitutional Convention of 1887-8•;hientßeelertieritatlb;.the .7 ,09 n ticket in,Ohio, -and we have no doubt that the Legislature
;AfterWpiiiikitt? bf the 'intignitudeof the Sid-' 'is sots° right. Had the soldiers been at
tery, and of the present favorable prospects , home, Curtin's majority must have exceededof our arms, he continued: Your excellent fiftv thousand.Governor, has,been.Veased toreros to my awn -

.. ...

services. I with could believe they do- Yept heCoppeiheads Mid the advantage
serveda little of the malegiums he has boew on everything but the main issue. Some
kind enough to pm, upowth,M. It seems to • recent legislationatHarrisburgis not mere-
'etc that in my, fituincial Miele I bare but le unpopular—it is absolutely odious with

enbethe'etpenent of what. Mist have'been the great body of the people, and Gov. Cur-
the, plain popular judginetit all 'the way tins—whether justly or unjustly—was dates;
-through. When I began the duties of my of-, ; aged by it. We believe It Union candidate'
'flee, that great leader, perhaps I. abould- say for Governor might have been selected who
that gram% follower of palsies opinion, the would have obtained a greater majority
London alhalsaidiheit Mr.ChaiteWottl.d Soon by ten thousand.be ootaingover there to borrow money to car-
ry on this wicked war, and that when he came ~.. ,sr. . .Judee:Woodward, though politically
he trouldnet get it. I said in reply that I wrprigna can be,.le an able, respected, an_
wouldn't go there to borrow money,but that Popular citizen. We doubt whether another
they siteuldnemtflire to Oakente take their man of like principles and sympathies
money of them, and that if they waited till could have polled so heavy a vote. And
Mr. Chase went there to borrow money, they his supporters were carefulto ignore to the
would wait till their green Sale sank in the utmost the National lame, and to make their •
ocean. fight wholly on personal and local issues.

I began then by borrowing all the gold I I They stigmatized Goy. Curtin as the "Shod-
-could got is the country. I raised ono bun, Illy candidate,” charged him with everysort
fired and seventy-five millions and begau pay, of peculation and malversation; and in
ing it out, audit was soon observed that it ,
dldntemile back pear se fast as it was paid i every way evinced their consciousness that

T. Mg: meently miiiitalisti•refused to furnlsh the main question was one they could not
any more, unless at extravagant rates, which abide. Buttdivert:he people would not bo dive-
I wouldn't pay. More money must be raised. led from its earnest contemplation. The

. Eagan banks proposed to take the notes of i can mss was unequalled in animation, and
:the Government for the amount wo wanted, I the vote, when fully canvassed, will be
with stapes cent. interest, and then go to work i found unprecedently heavy, considering
to manufacture the money to furnish us. So 1 the tens of thousands absent in the Nation-
all things would have gone swimmingly for a al armies, and on that account disfranchised.
time, but presently , semettilng would have The Ohio result surprises us by Its over-
happened. What would you have had me do ...... is.m. .
with such a' proposition ? gust what/ did , "it ' tng completeness. There never was

think.' It-seemed to me that If I could gni a more arduous 'or diligent canvass than
the collective notes of all oar citizens they

I
that made in behalf of Vallandigham. Ills

would be JustJust as good as the notes of every enforced absence was worth more to his
book: ,itYbillifiduid.l idethei-ChlittektlMsO i party than his presence and best efforts
notes—the notes of the whole people ? What, could have bine. The people love to rebuke
in short,.bet make green-backs'? At first many 1 any arbitrary exercise of power, and to turn
thought it a bold and hazardous experiment. , the tables on, its contrivers. Besides, Val.
Many bankurs,prodieted its disastrous fail- isas loyal as any Copperhead, andas much
urc, and a ati''''tkri was manifested to break entitled to votesas Woodward or either Sey-
us down by iserediting this currency.. •So
refused to take italtogether.: -What was erew ine moor.And the speeches ofPugh, Cox,Veer-
next to do? who; would you have done, if i hoes, T. H. Seymour, Merrick, of 111., At.,
you had been in my place? Precisely what I 1 Sze.. in his behalf, were as good as they make

• did. I think you would have told them, ns I . on that side. The meetings of his support-
did when they refused it, that they would ; ere were immensely large and enthusiastic
have to take either that or nothing. In other 1 —larger, in the average, we think, than
words, Jou.u•puld.have reada,youreurreney. a 1 th ose of his opponents, though these were
leguttender. t " hat tins tho.naxtetep. Ana alsoalso vast. We did certainlypresume, there-
that we came to an issue of bonds, paying the j fore, that be would receive such a vote as
interest on them in gold. We found we could I T. H. Seymour did last April in Corineeti-
get -the gold to do it,and that we thus had , cut, and be beaten but little if any monsour finances on a basis that entirely satisfied I1 vote.than the soldier We could not realisethe public demand for security of investments. I .
Now, what IS there in, this system thatdoes I that a candidate so imposingly supported
not. seem precieely what any one of youwould .was not'really running at all. There were
have felt like doing? You have a currency ] hardly anysoldiers in the State—their votes
thatianliNies-sill,yograrants, whichls supply count elsewhere then in thereported county

!the faith and credit of the whole -people put majorities. We knew that the soldier vote
into money. would beat him--as it would that of a Cop-

One stepmore was needed. It was necessary perhead candidate in anyloyal Statc—but
to bare the caPitarof the 'country engaged in a majority of fifty thousand without the sol-,,thiscirculation to give it stability and perms- dier vote is an astonishor. " Peace ' candi-Silence. To secure this we devised the Na- !

system. The whole financial, idates arehenceforth_st a discount in thetional banking
policy of....the.Admintetrationthus became as States which adhere to the Union, as mom-
plain IS' tilli alphabet; Atic4iLliiedialuiCly an rants will henceiorth understand. VaL s
helmet purpose to knew what was best and I martyrdom is a lesson which all woo run
right to be done, and having found this right. I may read and will heed.
'it only,remained to .ask ,Ilea for outrage to Fellow-countrymen! the American Union
walk in it. common sense and courage are Is fully resolved not to give up the ghost.
the alpha end• omega of the theory and use- It will not. commit suicide to please any-
ties,,pf finance Jhu.s far, and now I have giver. - body. if anybody fancies it will, let himyou'lliont4diiintar of strepoit on yoift twin.. just mount the Vallandigham platform and

nes as I Omit give. Congress. Permit me a
'word 6r two on what seethe likely to he the foroffice hrun anywere. Ono ex en

*serer.thiswar. will satisfy him.—Sew York Tribune.
Through all its rise and progress, I see the -.'"•--. .- .

diedttet ind.ieatiat DivineDive Provittenee• :
Thereshad groin hp„with'in an aristocriey
bostilxrus free labor and freerinstitutlons. Yon
see that -it was--an aristocracy that equaLy
presidia on slaves anawhito menwhowere un-
able to own slaves. It seizedthis. government
and made it work -their Will.- It'eneottragbd
the revile', of that atrocity, the African slave
trade. It scouted the very idea of free insti-
tutions.. So sticcessfed, so compacts so. deter-
mined, it resolved' to 'break up this republic
-rather than to submit tiia verdict or the popn-.
,lar majority Wit:l'M:toted its overshadowing
control. , Mr. Lincoln 1U elected President ;

they -Still had .power—still had prestige—-
above 0;011 had the nesurance that, the old,lsposition existed:to ecunpromisa rather that! j
_resist their imperious demands : but they 1were not 'eontent ••-that lower should pass
to the reprmentatiees of the people. They
'determined on fanning 'a - new repub-
,lic Vended's litriSlaarary,,T ;They °labor;

' :atOdiffe-pforithapeesitatted theefeelsoria kJ
certain ISUCCI33.. ,They boalfted that.,New.Yrork
would jein them, that the navigation of the
.Mlsaineippecould force Indiana end the whole
Northereatsto come. They had no doubt they.
would buildUpit niighty,elnie 'empire IM thIS
cotmtty,but when Ahoy undertook It the fest ,
gun tie !Port Sumter brought .the 'natiando
arms. We Used, then to be impatient. Ikror ,
member, myself, how we wanted this or that
Military movement made, and how we chafed
tinder delays tk'nt seemed needless, bat it was
duly when we made up °astute& thatSlavery
Must be destroyed—only when the Presi-
denesllitsclauwiln i-of •;srpancipation , was
itsued—thOt any dis.tin- guillfet snectestegan
tti attend cur arms.

To-day.illavery istverywherereeognized as
the prop and cause of the rebellion. On both
sides it i; diatiectly understood and acknowl-
edged. They fight for a slave empire : we
fight for the right of the ruleple to govern
themselves. In Missouri, in Maryland, In
Delaware everywhere throughout tlio Border

tfates, this Union men demand the lnimediam

itr not, immediate onitifiMpation any way, le
altruonct wiGulthaCcom aigirlsatie'n,,ifatllh"eytScar agentilt.,

thearmitelityptdecsTkie,yrar real testemabysih,
Ira'el tlibiartim 'Ws° peetenwithefteiti '
estructioni, gho ntqw.iii upon. us,, .she

idant was obliged tii strike- out'whatever
ettlealp "Mr*ay Ut.ending it: -SSLauetrfund
in the 'inky and ho struck it enta sly Wire a
inn hero whoovontd. lista illnlateetablitheA?
(Cries of "no. never.") Is there a man hare
who does nutLiafitifit desark)tiOAlN.Mpleted?
(Cdc of "Imo go.")

lfameinimariscpaSelnietaidefiheatfeiiirient to 'shrink from a rigid enforcementof his
proclamationT,'rfercialttnifeihotrts of "no,
anktsroan,"), cte.is there a, man Inrovrhedoesnotlgri4U/4444!4tkt4§0g1ir°4°,914from prinbuniitterimayetieeced n.efeedt i.ending einem intheir States for themselves ?

(Crice of [no, riotigittrillP^had: not hcepmoving in the right path. In'God'i pros*,
donee the WarwassenruptinAurthat we might
be born agate. Whenever there was a groat
nelietsistationandlpiniertatidreamto
As eivilimitlea.had spread, tali were
needed andPultah'isiutthelihendsiiirere tarn.
AnspeedY.PleanoblOPAOfthonieltwtmllee4odsThe.telegtapkWaadavented.l.,,New ther' Res
a nisei:lol7l6r a. groatinistion,goveraingdtself.
andiagleetlng the rights oferery humanbe- ,
thil, of wliateve*issuiplexle44: i trAlouged
ebeers.j This.nation Is beingborn. War
develomfedfle,iitatfaXeiltraer,
needed • for this purpose the war will end.
Yon may think hio superithiette, but this ismy Sukth in theProv,idenco Abet sulop.,nmeng:the tatlonbl,-Iffie pifisi-Mie viiiitanooVon
assemblies liko'OptondAtemetuhet.that.cum
mau has a podia Hitt taWets Eldon's:path:

The attar darn= one showed,munoonof, be,Ctuelnholl 0%146'0;6 PlWrt.'nu'rkiiiiliolipOr 7:- 4.l~tvic.pth ei.,50,. .L,

iota, aadiud the,1,18601,LuciiirreictheV.,
11°41a xlisto,lNtAuffeiott, INgthe' glory of ar ikatittry.. I lifit 'I tplumbofiketattii casthaametti,thatMOMbor cbr.thii;buthuo Joitheif111 this
111 ;:t.444WD'elionot4o..Ml.ou
I: -vokunt-fitikint*-*iirptithe.- :IsilliAlpfrAhnor;loo,l, oimmotigia4

, tyminau4,,,,,,, el Miretwrk bre.ttiz ,2-..-,-4's g,
' No,,lusguigi could exprciss Ids gratltu4

PUBLIC JrOTICES.
Bra* or Yrrrsounan, Oct. 15th, MI.

AN ELECTION FOR TMRTEKN
DIIIECTOII.B of this Bank will Le hold &elite

Dunking floc. on MONDSY Noresubec ICth, bo
tsroon tho hours of 10a.,m. and 2 p.

Th,. annual meeting of the Stockholderr will be
held on.TUESDAr. Nov. 3d,.0111 o'clock.

oclCsatdeltva JOHN HARPER, CaAshler.
laterCyrilWm, Pittsburgh, Oct. 14th, 1063.

ELECIION FOR THIRTEFIN;
DIRECTORS at thisRonk will be held at the

Rankles Rouse oil MONDAY, 14or. 16th, 1863, he-
tet.. t h e hours of 11 0. m. and p. m.

Theanneal meeting of Stockholder. wile bo held
on TUESDAY, Nor. 34, 1863, at 11 o'clock a. m.

oclatlm J. MAGOPPIN, Certif.?.
llaroatalrra ASID MiIfiritTCILLICI Bast, '

Pltteberrgh, Ott. 15thMB.
ANNtJAL ELECTION' FOR

piamaous will. be held at the Banking
Bows, on MONDAY; the 16th day of NOvember
arst, between the hour. of ten a. in. and two p.. pa.

The annual meeting of the Btoekholderrs will be
held on TUJCSIVIY, the 3d day kof Soventher, ktJted-
o'clock a. m.JOIIN SCOTT, Jr., Cselder.

oalstm
Mu:names Dam, Plttalturgh, Oct. 1611,180.

FAN ELECTION FOR INREOT-
OILS of this Bank.will Le had at the Donk-

log House, on momay,the 10thday of liosamher,
between the hours of10 o'clock sL ro: and 2 p. m.

Thu regular annul meeting of Stockholders will
be held ort TUESDAY, NOlr. ad'at 10o'clock a. m. .ocl 5: Im r.o, D. McGUEIY, Cashier,

SICIIANOZ Rasa or Prrrammou llo2.October 15th, 1.

itTHE ELECTION FOR DIRE le
ORS of this Bank off' be badat the Din*.

Itur Sumo on MONDAY. November lett, 1862, be-
toren the hours of eleven a.m. and 2p. m. The an-
noel meeting 9f Stockholder* rill bake place, on
TUESDAT,'Nerember 2.1, at na. m.

oclfc/m Nf. MITIMAY, Cashier.
ALLaRROTBANII, Oct. 11th, 1163.

[ir.AN ELECTION FOR. DIRECT-
OILS or IllsBank will to ihdd tyt, thr Coitilt-,

hag Ilmuieou the 161 h d. of Zilowirmber mat, ho
twos the hours of 10 o'clock aim. okild 2 o'cloe
p. m.' COOK,iltahlar.
' The 111161.41 matting of the Stockhadere WW be

hold on Medd dayof ovomber next, et 12o'clock m.
oclfnim

Camas Rum, Pittsburgh, Oct. 15th, 1801
,W.,AN ELECTION- MI THIRTEEN'

ptikreTogs otthiallaala will be bald at 114 1Liaialticiginti4kod.llolWATilddawnbig
Taa maksanimal meeting cd' Btockhalticsa'ailltbe glad oner IIEiDAY,, Not:Ad.at o'clock
qatinla& XIX°, ValdJ,ilollZili.tate'yc,

RE/41:V/O,US VIrOTUER.,
YIEST VON AIMATION:OP iitSCIPLEcorPlttsbturgh, meet itetedir .In the IRON CITYCOLLy.aillutgurzie6,

"Nu" of rm./ and Bt. fla*l 'WON .;rum -Odes
LORD'S EXX-3Lirfitu I.D.L.Evanlng—lit theetutudrAtteday Selmaat-.23( o'cluck, prse. • omp-

• Alcmilai ,ovory Idt maX-.xv.p.Spao ,13911
nolle.Aretwpopt44l ,7 ,o47:11,.:

DISCIPLES' ''CIP 'vtittier;
0111.VfCra,XtDEILVJOSZPITSINCI;PWar,,m,moot EXCELSIOR lIALL, cornerofFederal &id

Le-"l4'.6e*
"'" ":

-- .

'ORME lotinjar,.
J,' ;11,00.4-160y • ' xrexiti. g 'co ms.
vror-bblfu Milmottri 'Ow

mle by - • JIMMY COLLIIIII.11:i-

fIEMINT.7-1(X) N,-Y.,Vement for
i li courNs:

STORAGE, `radequadlitefined
sad othFr worchandlsr, urlii,DALNELL2 BON S

'

W retrS
DEFINMY articV

hand mid
.62.0,70iw0rr ono.

• 7A4. sox,

IVINE3 iota
.13 for tot eenia t nub,
remainder In nine annual pa,MneMa.

n.ro 14. CAPSRXRTPO_NBriaItaiIIa%.
UrgVINSON' STRUT PROPERTY.
AJ —A largo and coaugool69s three4tory Brick
ahrelliVral tilataataVSagi.nl4a
dune ealsr:e lot,otTmd. Will bo

sta Lambut 61,15 irt _eon M1449118,61/1141244ttt

. .

h4l';_ A
Ji* e

8. RIDDLE & COLL_
EDITOR) AND 1,

wmalguag
SUNDAY 8EAD1310.,--For an interesting

epitome ortholtelfgiocul intelirgeneo of the
week, carefully prijiiseect•fiel tiie Gazawrs,

The Election and, Its Results.
We canc?a,ini tiiiiera the rdiddif the

elections in the two great States of Penn-
sylvania:id:id. 01lii; al timonithii Moscimt:
portanteventsof thew's; of which they were

a part. We say, "of the. war"—becanse„
although the battle was fought at theballot
tines, it was as ranch a part of it, as if. it
had been fought with• the bayonet- The
opposing Meta Which stood front to front
oel'ueiday, were the-men, who pustnin.titt
war at home byfurnishing the soldier and

isupporting himlathefield, 'anci the allies of
tho &hellion, who-strengthed the hands of
Dill/i6/4'his:PYnfad,c.qr bornbYASCTP7;

Tc,
c' g the war ,es an abolition war—com-
p " ing of oferieffediltomeasure to sup-
P - ,Ae*._ll"_. 9 1/,'!l2tiiiiii;"
c t, gin97,„thet, draft,,selthing to alienate the.,
p lfiftoniirtitiaterrintiiki.Vicznggiarating;
at burthqvi .q.tho.acrttestwanttpromisiee
th mu=17414 peaceful solution of our•
tro blet, tisthoptuvirlufthetliawnrestostion
to wer: NotevitnAliu:ichiriof Gettys-
burg; orthecapture of•Vicksburg and Port
kudson, aid the oPetidligOf . die Mississippi,
will compare iu-sictulto Tylk .. ,?Irtorthe bioodlestlAn4,VkAo ilitnotAteis 77.
which has Stricken the last sustaining prop.
out of the hands of the Ceinftideitutys and
destroyed all its European.prestige, by the
ar.9tap..Fo which it furninhes that the great
State'Of'the North wili-stind'by the GOv-
einment throughont—zwithout faltering—ln
every measure which it may find necessary
to extinguish this Frehelloicaiid—re- -
store the Union'toifi Original integrity.

There is much in 'theseresults to silence
sceptic§ and strengthen the faith of the be-
lievers in the durability of our system in
the grand destinies of ourRepublic.

Iluch as we felt interested in .the result
of the electionin our earn State, our anxie-
ties were still deCpeir lf possible, in regard
to the Ripe of the ft traggle in Ohio. The
Copperheads here-professed at least—eslid
their eatudidate.- 7thaf they were in favor of
a vigkirSaa:Pr*Ctition ofthe val.. No(so
in our neighboringState. There they threw
off all disguise andfiung their gage of de-
fiance atilt° feet of the Federal Government
byplacing in nomination EL man who boasted
that ho hadroarer voted a dollar for the war,
and was then itn exile,under the ban of the
Government, for treasonable efforts to em-
barrass it in the prosecution of the war.
He was on. the border of our territeriea--
placed there by the aid of the rebel author-
ities themselves, and just awaiting the sig-
nal to re-enter the State, in defiance of the
Government, to arm brother against brother '
and inaugurate a new and bloodier war on
Northern soil. If he- had attempted this,
the Government must either have arrested
him or abdicated, itself,—and the doom of
Missouri, and Kentucky, and Virginia,
woalctiliakiti:/tome!
Providence of God, working through the
loyal hearts of the people of that great State,
has spared us this great calamity. We
breathe-frahlia in vittw of the fatt that this.
great danger is passed. Our hearts heave
exultiftgly at the thought that Pennsylvania
and Ohio have both fallen again Into line,

"der -tilike!ff9!lllttl)theof nion.
But what of Wool:mann ? One Chief

Justice has gone down.in the pOr3oll Oflite
lamented LOWRIE, *ho 49 now as troubling
ne at anytimehereafter. There is noresur-

rection .for him, and 430 let him rest.. But.
Wupwwoi..n--promised successor of the,dei,fund:Chief—does lie'ittrpose todtold
&dal sceptre for: titieo :yeere longer, after,
such wwerdict as this f.'We trust nor. Ballßea
greatersimam on him ifhe does.: The VOiSiet
of theanyalpeoide of Permsyltardaderriands
thatho shouldresign. In,the.voteinst given
thei,hsi ,e;declaredtiusi they have ircaurther
confidence in him: What ried lies a con-

. .

Titled. :an rejected Copperhead to sit in,
jtaintinkt over lione R pcOpko7 The dine
ItaiXtinaSed fortolortninginenotthat stamp

loisiteofPenn.
Will he resign? e

EtcorrsZtzers _Nm ton C!*.1,;.914
St. Louis ',be/aortal pnblialteastletter
Black Biter,..! Inman, from. P Asa
make the `follow tug attact: ..,

We are gettingsgood deal of cotton out
of Intlf.'cont!trii .4 4.9 1111Y, thcr loran
have eared much of2theisieottoshTeelling
it out in the cane andhiding itthere. They
come-into 'din*:ern iCtd ua, of 9 1g4, cePper pound, and conduct. our 43iptixotte.to
the ',klieg place& Thief trade is Wing car.tied'ondidlusliOly,lit gtitOritnet.k; through
its quartonntuners: ,1

iNTEJT2, Wero
shown lasg44o*iiiii.:huindsonte.tititi.il4oV=
ately gott*Otett,q, ahich was'. sent' tz
Rev. PAynob:Whill• son, now la,Grantiti
army The'candtatt.iaposeqftrordyfereir
to MEpails, andwas parmouiitee withA
gold"&Int
the f-talowing inscrietion: "General Davis
PranerititnitlitiltWirlfilitibn ;IL .kbyttto I
tokmejiegi_pept 43,:vc- gam pep frpm,
thAttll bfattzOlti•howtdekl~wbedi"Ohnzonsides" aro carved on the side of
tho headoshich is ofanoctagons; sham-7r_ _

Tao MO ES. Foesn.--e
tulvinee etede , that'Geri. Foret'ned.sl. Sat
tiglirigeVakePelerfOxl—ta, order of the
Breneh.hingerort .r.GeneBenin° bad taken
eottithinlot. the treorx:-_llleilheileb, forest
(1191ThteriPitchiOneMiod .Tatageko
the' Bth .orlingriaaleBE,TTThikl!e
4441194iRyarnSie."0..__ ent',..ll*
ft% wag IVA vinaa Isweellinuation or 'Gib
rainyifeaten;4•Zondent.Diritytirces, Sept, l9.

~ . .'riiillkittYstiaig gra—tm'etztittiCestho iddrees
of filles,Lonei DietttotontonSaturdateihmillrewok x';, The was eneeded , to
neees. ~.41F:444,44.1) dross t• ,14tiro-vrikhat oziifeOttill‘hgiels 0 adnibidgo ft4lo:*#
whoheia:titirolheedh noxei : hifillitifiliAttoitmeli-it*pooh,. Herdistinct act/n=09,44d
eb940,01 hog'rokoilliriCh;l.!l_......
filled every ofthereto.%0nWP.94.. ,
the street.. in.:,-,-2 7 -I.a.ta Ls' vx.,....r.. , p q....,.

.-IST*4U6i!W/4°C166004it440 1;0 1444
tine '

esmtwo%K,,Val*Fo4,Al(97!!ftl"„
•

J.Usitiii&iiiir ubbfroOtlidse hint9nitiortiM4o,ooo,:lessetiiitte4; fpt

snotolitvnlySoudirspia.0..11. 4. • ,Inibt 11

tie b
AWACETOSCICOOtd.fIar,I"II6II2*.I#looWltlibri.

il tikbkl:ll9-34kr ,4, 1
~.,gookvv-:- • •

ISosigittitaliiitilWait*yaw,
.IwilarP Jur' -

•

•
-

,- .e:-
;• ,4a.--4

•
,

••
-•

'O3;

4.E Oki& rr=ifA'

LE4TEERtaliBstAEWEIIIO 4-10000 feet oPateuskl&T.MMld Lealk ./1:41Also,Lao Lenten , Rivets, te., always am Lana=a
for W. at Not. 26 and SLOWrtsiorjs,
—cr./A-

_ .—J. att. mums,

9tRic

GBERSIIOII
A SHEEP LOST.—Broka away from

• ..om.the etabikofthe ildOcriber.lttoonday,weening,,a-vabsableicormou•
. A liberal mwesa willboth.. fueinguirte ,

that thatwill lead to Its recovery._ •
oetiat - JAL M.Ar.SUALL.

'~'~iiw'~~(.~}7c~'nyJ,

ESTRAY.--Camo to, the premises of
the subsortecs Jwoph hies' East Iticadeg-

ham, •Ur)0024ED DULL (. ALT;. - Any warmth
busing leekthe win...forward PM*pint
ail. Pay diaries •nd tako It Away; or it will be sw'
PuunnaC to law.i ooltnnt . . .

,, CHAULES TIZEG7:I%.

Wilma., a LI.

will .6160 la

PIITEII3ITROX ON RED LION LoT,)

LUBRICATING OILS.
100 WI,. -Durk Creek OH;
00 " Finntlln

Foe sale by -
JAS. DALULL L SON,

oel7 IDand 70 Water anent

Wednesday. Than:des, kildity and eat.
- nrdny. Oct. 20, 29. 30and 31.

vrxnr Arnatyoor .47'2
LARD OIL •
.A 4 p.o bbt.. :No. 1 Winter Sindned;

For nab by
2 "

tqukor.t ,tSolt,
GO and TO Water street

COW LOST.—A Young RED AND
N.J wurrr. cow,osli. glyins •Wit. mak. OW'
vsl trim the fennef the subscriber, InBoas township,
abort three sailor tiara.had• city.- 'Any Iriformither
loading toher reeotory-will .1* thankfully received
and hittly:rewarded. • ' •

pole= DAVID STEURITy.

STRAY.--.Come .to the piemisos of
the imbscriber, lay Zilsabeth towuchlp,

Mara, ism, a man BUD STEM auggueed toAe
about two Jean old at that time. The owner la re-
quested teaimcfoWard, preterty,gat 'charges
end take It meray,'or It wtti bit sad accurdlaglo law

ar:Ster • • • 'SAMUEL!gatu-snaog. • •

LEITERS TEsrxtarIiTARY on the
mitato of Me A.Platcher, late, of Pittsburgh,

harletbeesigroats! to tho nnstoreigtimA all'PorwM
haring etaints Against ORM 'oMate are toquertod to
,prosint than, 'duly autheattcated4 and all who aro
Mdebtedare requlrol tomaim payment to

JAC= n. .4.1 T .Uusentor,
orl6:lmrdesr Z 3 CentroAvenue.

➢YEBT BVENT37O AT 7;

TO FLINT GLASS BLOWERS.
1 WANTED. '.

•

lfl •goodilifILIINEY MAKEILS.
- Al., 12 good CHISINEY BLOWats.

To good, mbar. workman, of Om demo clew, wo
willpay liberal wage,.

Apply to 'WILLIAM T. GILLINDRE tO)4
(.or. Oxford and Howard 'groats, Ililiaddfad.

oeblelw

ANOTHER RICHMOND Hkr THE
TIGLIG,We in how Prepared to thrribh Cap-

tains end corners 4.Bteunbcate with WHAM EN-
GINES, Grimy silo and stroke. We will famish ail
ID° =damn 4• boat, and ovoid inpoint of ex-
cellent:oo. none. We hope, by our promptness in
coming up totime, and the quality of our work, to
shore the petrosusge of our own ricer men.

IL M. DOM
042 Dank of Allegheny Etta.

W. DASH, Msacito'? TAILOR, NaG94.smintrirLD writtrr, will sell the,*sell
cash • good 'UNION sun TOR ; CASBI. -

BIRRE, *Lc von, f. BLACK MOTH SUIT, $3.5.
A call et cloth made hisvelte boon, it

O. W. SASH'S,
91 13mItUflel4.tnri

PIANOS!—Just arrived a
milletulld stock of

NEW PIANOS. from Nr York, M

111131==1

Mee.LELLAN U 'S

r. SIEDLE & DEM,
IBSAmithilehl Awl.

SHOE AUCTION,

55 FEFTII. STREET.

()VEIL .& STONEMAN,
EASVit.tertrusEs OP {FIFE WOW

Bare slvais <42 hmadArld make to.order IRO .* AID.
MASS SCREEN WIRE CLOYII; 0111

kinds ; RIDDLES, for foundry wiav,--LIZATY'
wont TOR wureows as OniaMtigiLAOClg''
lie.msszti. willsWolE:for

gigrAll o4os ofWIIIE foi.lo, fat'-.-441,-:'
No. 60 FOURTH MEET._

.OPORTSMEN'S HAADQUARTEIttI,si
io woopstitzEr.

ttOWIN
!Mitts the *tendonof Sportsmenandothers to his
splendid stork or GITES, -RIFLES REVOLVERS
PISTOLS; GAME BATA POvtnEn 'FLASK:4, SHOT
BELTS and POCCBES, DRAMFLASKS. and am-
munition ofevery ktid. IDs stock Who*mod ever
brought to this market. oel7

TS A.).:DCAP!'

Of everyalyk. ;

144.33ZE.5. 1na144 1

IV earl' kind Ina guano-.

LADIES' AND,M3'WN HATS!
'Co tai{a

B lIVIIOLESALE•AND IMMIL. AT-

MCOOPI
octl I.4lNroop stns-r.

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

#)l**, priests, ricer I;,sid wansta

The Cheapest and East in the City,

-MMI,
ILMONIO HALL, Fll7ll eraser.

rP46 Idgelt OCCaidan the celebrated deaerleark Ha
rumba,

PAN RICV,!
Rill peadtiveliappear and larudnna the wonderf4Blind Talking Rum.
'E.reelseor, .Jr.}

The Trained ✓lnintats,
Educated Mules, iVe.,

And Iced in their minus mitunnancaa.
The best troupe ofEQIIESTIIIANB

GYNNASTff,
ACIZOIINTS;niad

ATIILETF-S,
Ever brought before the public.

DAN RICE " STILL LIVES I"

literrsod'atab... .60
Claims under 117) isais of age, S cents,. tosall,

Nrb of the Pavillon.
oetf:l3t

ELECTION RETURNS. •

How the Ladles have Voted.
R. aro podblatt, throne' otis.'faimadid,r Wel* the

;mine, ma at' ILL early data, thaaw mull of ttut
Iddilif vote odaeery Important qdstkin,

too, whatshowlag the dadadaessof tbetuptdgloattl,
ocikkitlostder thandot& ka_ttes pordiultiit flea .

WHEELERa WILSON Emma iticarriz.
The than hatting Sewing-Maelln•Ciimparliai ID thi
eaantry ate phe Wheeler It Wileca," "Blew k
C0.," and "arum & Baker," and their oaks for the
quarter ending, Acne 10, 741c4 we eutdola, thaw
tunrtheTOtOti:

Wheeler& W0=......_
Slitair4
Groyne It

Showing that the Mateloteilirllsoti •Company midi
dining the gtarter mama,nearlydatMleihe attioant
mute by either of the others.

Over 121,000of them Mealtime ham been wad, mod
the demand tr them ti grantor than mar. Ills
should, b. roaardod a.. toot try the., who desire to
boy the HEST FAMILYaEWLISII ItaCIEDIS.

tag.Oake, 5.1 tISTII wrztr4v, Plttsbuzzb

MEM]

Rat. SOBER & co.,

ANALYSIS-
Ata:= 1;—...—.3150. St,LOWS, NO,,rxt.(lll.. 2.M1.

\0 .atamta—... XII

100.
• Honing imoted..tbn-Agtmey• for the tile of the
FFAIPLk CLAY, mitfid near St. Soakno., IW. lb.attention of Maw and Steel Hansts
to the Analysis glean aboviltalYitMrtedb Pro& A.
A. Rays,of..l3oetort.and .BacaltPof ~which. pAgut,ber with thetea ofactual.exporience by.
manufacturers la Pinaburgth Cincinnati and- Bt.
Lords. deterodneo it tobe limp=et moattato-
able Clay now krimen,wbother Foreignor American.
Pow made Gorr it here itood in • the Glass Porous
from a3i top months.

• The AnalyU to of the Clay as taken from the mine,
without any making Or •peepanition vlanowr.
.pcomeree great edhadmitter and plasticity qaditimi
which are not shown by the Anal**, end wbk.hord..
mit of the mixture of a large proportion of sha llot
burned day.

I em nowgrrpseed to en eidersfor tie acre Clay
to bedap (non St. Leeds or delivered bete.

. . ALSI.GOEDON. i
S ,

_

• n. ErisangY MAZE%
• jeltta " Prrtworion:ltt.

BLILEY, FARRELL

Kamen preannts.

OAS AND WEBAX FMEEM
Deal=la • •

Brass Work, Pipo;Ptmviii Vaigjea
Alai in kiwi. or ague*watif'.,'and 13teul•

Acivi*a.s„msn'cAluis iron tin, isiisz

ILIE3. Mad withkat by I tawproem -

,TTNIVEBSAL CLOTHESWRINGEII,
—llest! the tolknrinignottotboth theft* York

rh. bidSotUP$ we 7wber.and Six everythhietb#'le wadifd,
from 00 !Obit denudeAbed to the aka tedittlt:'lt 41&Ida hatitidtog.` We hito.theed dlr.torthtmottotoltte 657...em0bet sod Insidertit 1 111213,,%tit BMW. ittieeehq 14 I vilt.sol nee the 114 a at:I;iireitir"ininiel-nrtir4itrilikie'know! nitto etteAdtent,k#l4,l4-Ind- tot toot
home, sad when, 11tOodgrryas hoondht au. the:‘'irtioner' awl futanaiL,Wpalbuddil• Aub, tor
Its.. Bridget *liedc ok iedid ;Toll*4.104aod Utilise its if tebohler the'thpottaszt ,adikeh ,Yott estuPrier.thbotty.
VIM ley. It'oat of sack thins, aothestil-liroobtels,ed the pitazthei to theAft eboold hOLthokridwhen we ,quitsteolog fox MO,rook /1, ,int toOdditywiththe,.WHOgot:: sad (Hetilas WedIt 'a ,dttlidteldokt upon erethttiotill'ortbt ..tattu. hathdry.t •

NutWeld 204.242181.120.1.-,1J. 'tawoat: ,sde.ftent•tirJ -oonnt7-..• • • .

7T/kiNiti jEaM.BR4BB. WOMEEVJyt •:t/ •, :ti ti i.l /..

CADMAN & CUSTOM)

—.....cruretsit*, (old, t4c4 •Natibed 'T
k u r It•, '; A II

PWRAOAWituVerrkAN, 'ONJ
,jyvae,ttt If

Buss onintewlean,may, mad. ito-owe, saramtuvevozzivriem ANN OA* ,,inmrtiannamstoprpto owlet) to,
IBM IVA AN pr, ,"'TWO Atinti!Urdip !Natant IDlsexicetrr&Testa Sbn7ths•saki et ZAILSNIVIANDELteIb,0014TAT/RaMILOSMAP; the JanCentrAn.

NrynaPq, 'WNW dfablm, It is nOt Natiotit4l,o4ter OMIT; will quirr.pronis ch4R4roamP,.Iv Web

r
n..4. -47 •r:a it:4/ ;', l 19,

).: !;,f 1,1111821241:12:41111=1:11:1

. MOO .11187 aanil

)!O prpfofflisi
11,01Yr ,FarT.lll./jrijui,•

oppoarTsrits.to-siorricrt.ai•
:t, oil! CI 't,trltr,:i

josEnj tz.

-'l.llftlearAltS6 .tipntlitO -174 '
-11% "•Dx.t.nOttk.-4ruppt

.. xisztawlm •vLierialifwiror.

fig"2o2VatigkitOCt.;4l--•....._ .

itatimulatstetreirdriiar;iiaA
gißkeßOWN=4o.'

oci takwilliaAje

~~:Fa~;~:,y

taf vie -,l'ltANClEtia
_ .r„ •

• ref thlesialiewareOn doriatd;•• • • • rit• r WOW
MALIIIte."I"r • , •/* zi_v;447.4.114* ' MOO, //Miro.

LAGSI 'N • ••

• .• FLAGS!'

AllAsti; and pd:tell. iit.tiatitinaq,setory,, -

. PiTTOOWS
TN TAN 'POST ,••

Aol'*r . .

, • 4.111 .!: .A.64pte„'

omen:Aran roar error.:
• 1.!

NINE PE. NY sow
- 2 • " VOW :

T'O'P' 71441 ,t4O lif(4.sx ,
ALL 808 sure--rant-Inni-mcsrr -KALIL

111444'POO-psl4:oallxiltitidtwoUtet abgesi

• 101EIVP.'=111'Pablislier;'
c.io-.• • ,Ituoltta unutirrnaMtorno.

NEw'o_,Anit4goii<ray*Nign,
LEY EALLECUELwezkaaaanarliONDAY.

the 6t4ltstailtutuntE fixtihaktko).tnelmoitlik
eqg 114-

,tioo vith the lead thinkfdtiltitita.VnittItiaviciPfttitkin us crew
itnirmogiidoditieWisintiltiltutitsrffeito6.2ikibremiti t 4 11
dowtnientybarjoolqw_,R m4l_,Eiddlilltpuill-',

N., UMW; OciALASIOL2
zumoBl... „,

xi rc00t, ,.,- 11

USN'lll3/1314:041,7....
2411:.31,4404:,01111: . Art •q • ~j.T.-1.11 10 Os:, r

ItTl=o/ 1 8 43413 b
&width,1-9.ortt;iine7n4A_ vulgarly thi7'

ti • Vi• ,

cam
hties 4

•Tamovet..:Nan7w:W47siri4.ll4l6l44porpoir ...
•=t . • • • •Ibiti

benf k,H 'Tli6 ",•":412:1;°'.#,4IVAFLIVAZY;iii,,
' ••• -

"

1.Tr' --"r Ij_a— -' , '

Ile),QOO 1"? --.Y j_e,l

-NEW -UOODS

J. W:BAEXER Cat,
59 MAREFT ST.

fißgittit Tiiiiitikiiiis
EVER , OFFERED Pi4lTlSMilfill.

..c-• • 7.71i4

TO POORTATtIP3TWE4-44‘
GREAT INEICCESIRTI4 §.(h;F :E.RED.

cdl7

F-"`I ID)
FALL DRY. GOODS

Just received, a very large assortment of
SILKS, of all kinds; KEILINS.

ILI.. ACCAS, To&
HEN'S POPLINS 'airiDisuras, of

`it E ) NS.
A complete assortment of PUMA,

CIS, mar goods fir proem
.•?'""krp;ToWor 3uarrds

hatamim6a.'io dram., fromthe Itdret

1"MI araortomit of NEW

6LIAWLI3, selected stela vest. on.

DONESTIS ODSt efl el! nd5...5
ANIMA

21 FIRTH Sissa-r.,

IiVE,HAVEr- IliVOPElitrEf A, 'EX
ITNSITZ STOCK,,p9:

I''e4iv; arac:)4l;!
Vity'pan,t irtlcreafrian etintiled to sell telMi

the ropier market peen. Chu 'ROOM; GOODS

600 DOZ. OP BOSTO,I: 1111y11,gOSE;
200 l{

Double hoolOhl 4.t. in et rake.

EXIT /36111L4, tho cliecipeit in tin city.

Ladies' nitWirts !Thaerauvients•
/194:T; of, vaFi'tlls

our-rmr-ar-sosirsr
r

tatr4toi
DmainiS :.

ttei inicais
-50011A1*1111“,qp]ara.

,

1,000 PCL aIItASOGL L'filr/3 TRIBINING

Fustssaarw?osizaarie,,
Our mews:and thepabliergeoesilly az, ti,

Car Pi11101r ESA.L&110021:5 mamas.' • :.

MACRUIVI.
''

78 3114EICET iatnivr:
. .Pkeitilt 141:Ynekt • .'t

nio andrplatidiCiaanetliaatixr,4

IMIESIWNETS
Zefibractos Abel:di:llaspita* •styler

ELME= MOWN 717/9'....
INIVIZBUISIM:A.DOZ

PLalifAND LOWY BEADSTrif,
1 cieE4litititl26i4,

, .A11.4 MED
mum Asp SEM TIM =AID NW&

~I•,,»:-: A u6 44;,,,ait
=Wry. 80/aorebtetos, •

-
Few opou and fuiRai aroMaPar

Pristwirt CASH. •.:
.-

.taTON3 NlAtcaing.4.Po.)
No. 17Fifth Street,

ocah .1 3 7 :137 3'7 *3-•

IfittilllAlTtg., 1,- =MI

BALMORAL AND HOOP MINTS.
OPL& 111,033118.

SEWING, &a.
MEW

oiciT,uma BMFATFAIXD .111ANNILLS.

80111ILLOQUS itax
l3Ll:l7., OBEY. Puss =a ow=

WAT WIHNT,FA TIII. .

,IMESSnCIAD.QDS
' a 31,. fell fiT

(BURCHMMAISIta.ll. ei •

ivt:RIPIr(O2 11.1- 11, IikIiV.PFIM
Etyengill.ORMIAWIP"I 1...'' 'll'''.

, OliroVol tal• M ,tz.tra ,-og r:r
, 1., , Lai,: -,f,

/4/.3Th'..g&iitoilduf,''• ~I&
T- 1,41,,,,,...."•~../1:-"[1::71i. ."."77171.17:7Trra7.1711-4 .."75"1414',.iiiiiiii!tillitftt),404 1104.0.MIllif:

i 1:, - elik.:iiii;,-wiu:,,, , i.r.,. LIG .T.../...i...i. .1).1 ‘l.! .er.i 4, 08 NOT. :i.1..11',2.1 1!„. 3.1•/ ;gft.4.li
.11123011111944. 19 3195... ..•iLa ....i.d:..4.1ii 'tit t.
OLOVIA.~• k.

.I.azffifY2.Waai4rzrzoo bar; awaked
*ILLXEM-1-410.0.138I

..b..11::: ..., ,
1413.1;5iv. -i••&a.:11_1. c... 3 .:J•;_ . • •

/IIi:BRAUND.K El0Efie".711.-0, ~ ~ •.1plaiiz .i. : .it.. . .. ...li• . .ri..•t,tf. 7 itoii • F'ol,li 2nnkiii7 ..4:', ..!rii ,..1:4:i. ~. 1:- ..1 ...-r:Ail .IGI 1,, ,,, M. ,ii,,,1,,,i,.,;,r. n Y,.:111 ,...) "' 4x4.3:teti.,,,,tkif t;Tulf,, a 'ls11,-..-ptuod ' VISTERNIkiaf.E./.:14,11' ../,:i!
• ir -Bailipkial Z.i,41;",.:71., ~...:t I.va

~:, _By ~.,:;.74U20,,,,rj,.,7•,:;,..i.r.t,;,,.,,,,,c).:,j,,,eog.ano2Mixtri ''sliitiiii.:.,

tll44l:rf°2''''' aqi'a*Aki--
• „..Notarin.toimuicr ATE:wr_....oaig,piaist. tialzazitraputglcizop.
_

4",,,,!,,leettlinyirtakettcd. .• . •.-.-'..0,14
-- AA '.'?. tLVat.V.'tri,!..:',,' '.• . r•-,

/111fla GOODS!, . ,

Dal.•1. 4P Imqr.) -neediaisi-t
.14401rEplepoin....ii-c-,,•::•--. • •

t'V W—Cre

1-41,2#11. 1:
------APIZIIZ-'------. ittil;W. :

44,Racir sasTemitiv,411/-Igulast

TFz'4441:445,2#.10:K.W0,4-f,
„ .

8. Te---LB6O--,X.
, .

V'entons or sedentary habits, troubled slat weak•
za.„,
petite, distres after.,t4g4g. ►orpid, ltra.,caNdips-tioit. &e., desk's, tostnTerIttvj WI try 'chat
csdeprided ,

pLACKTAMION BITTEnSi'
Whichuo MOW Fougurocuded by the %Von wale
tuthiiltdrar, utd. to product tr,

Isuellaid '154. They are tutedingly wooly
peellocily tare;lild: IDBit aupercedtall t-thkar teak
where • tuialtby, ii,u4ottloll4.ltxtcPu4ud. 4

They portly, strerLithen sad. intlgorate.

TUT ova; 4, 1,01.ttLY&Maths. , ; J
They, am an antidote to change of Water and diet.
They Mateo= effectsof dlasipatkeand hams:
Theti arc:Viten the system .4apiainva
They prevent minansaticand intenniticit6411r*:*
They parity thebreath andacidity alto stomack.'
/la"' DYslxdoiklua
?bairn= .allirbei, MOWS &stem Nortoni!
mey care 1.1,9r Comphant a:anion+ gembetcl.'
Thejnanke the weakstrong, theLima braltud.,

and are exhausted naturo'e great manner: ' ?berate
°carpool 'or the celebrated. Catena bark, mieter-
green, amanitas, roma and horbe. all Prmerrad in.
perfectly pare St. Croix 1046, Tor partkintertb,Mab
cirri:dare and tostlaadals around Mich txdtle.

Dow= of Impes.ters. Pv mica evelY bottle. ilia
that Lt Wel). B. Barns:signaturean car retrain U.
S. Stamp over the each, plantation mew.
oar ALM 'iguan;on tlnosteel plate acitivhs#
aide !SEM Seo ,that •Oar bOttle heat. t:snaa via -;
ArLdOtit 1,0 deleteilons :fiat Vt. ady spiiesesc
to match alai. taste or charncter of oar good& :.bay.
perms pretendlnir to bell Plantation Bitters by ,itio
-gallon 'or inbalk ii au traposter. eta l` only to
oar log cabin bottle. Any person imitaikei thla
battle, or aollin,gany oiler material therein. wltelharr j,
called Plantation Blum or not, is a criminal %tax
due 17. S. Lan, and will be eo prosecuted by :We
elready havenru: tycoon twerpaties tOt

emceed hi Ott:dohs:6milaf
IMO dose qatartert: The detnand.tbr 'beske'SPhial
talon Bitters from wits, tosid6atik.
tc,., is -perfectly Incredible.—The,,isimpls *fir—-
bottle is the evidence mapresent of, thrizirtnilt and

They ars Bold byrill respectsd& drng:
gists, grocers, physicians, hotels;ateantants L
=Mu storm, P. H. lili4E-Mtco..

■n7:agatnii

~O-DitAIC ENVINE BIT-
TERS, fur sale who/mileand mtall. by

• , ,

SIMON JOHNSTON,

, Corner Smithfieldand Perarth streets.
an7X.m.simalrT

PURE WINE 'VINEGAR, ' I
.111(ANVIEACIrEZDWr ,

E. & 3L DOLLU4N, ipuroxy.

(Thnueriti
The only Vinegar snranlkorith a Prizotre&T. of

sixty exhibitors at the International Exhl6lt7oti.: 7
Low/Cris. Fon male by •

F.DC BOLIMAIg.
•

adrelf , 3Lastireseri. e:11:1
: 1863,7.SPECIAL _Nona.•v• •

TO THE UM= OFPITTSBURGH AHDVICIIITE
The tindorfigrted would deettraly ink atteutior.

co the proparation known no _

nrs-NEIVELVEI 6N/VEILSAIrCOFanAX=Frt I
For.11Throarand Irreg.Costitits. /

To,tll,..exotenrE, ,

nheimoitl4 IloOr TWA:,
nche, too of Sleep; end Omni Sawn=,Reatedy,,
Alpofoi the Pans in 'Monthly l'ealtrnatons 061,er'r".."—

• firrs'a7-eLL'szeizeric PILLS,,
The mix:trot- feet them ofCiahirid `eyer-orlarit to;kW.

Ammer moire mormk- thanhes isettil4,
dcrochut. oterftir&dose, actwitlcett the hest stiptorA,
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